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BooK I.]
(IAr, L, TA.).-One says also, sr..

;j..

M.I, (A,) meaning,

SLt., (TA,) or 1 ;l 55

:;

[Hesmnote him with a hundredblows, or he took
a hudred,] and less than that, i. e. Ji.J C.7,
(TA,) contr. of I.l.w; (A;) or and n;ore [than
that], or above [that], i. e. like I.l;Lj, (A, TA,)

Jj i ;. (TA.)-

i. e.

And ;Q1

@

~ ,o,

vS * a, meaning t[rial, or a.fliction, was
Also,
poured upon him] from abooe. (A, TA.)
applied to a man, Afficted with ecessive love, or
mith attachment, or admiring love, (IAr,S , A,*

TA,) and desire: (8:) or with desire: (M, A,*
:) or with tendernes of desire, (,* M, A,4' I,)
:]) or with
and ardour thereof: ( :* [see ,
One says, ~ o

tmndurne of loe. (M, I.)

'

(and Ii! (see r.)] lie is affected with excesive
of her; rc.: (A:) fem. A4: (M, 1 :) dual

lo
masc.

, pl. mas.

.;

dual. fern.

pl. fem. ,t1.: thus accord. to those who hold
j~.' and ;-,
.j to be similar to.
a
originally

.,4: (TA:) [hence it appears that

to be originally an inf. n., and
some hold ..
therefore use it as an epithet in its original form,
without regard to gender or number: but] accord.
is [originally] of the measure Ja!,
to Sb, o
3 . ;..o"., like as you say
say
betause you
(M.) See also 1, last sentence.
,a.LU.3

seea ,..

poured out or forth (M, K) togetier, or col- first sentence:) or, as an epithet in which the
lectedly; (M;) also (M, K) sometimes (M) quality of a subst. predominates,] water pourel
l,
(M, .) -And
out orfort; syn. #* ~;. ;;.
termed V o. (M, g.) See also 1, near the be(M,0) some say (M) Blood: (.,M,J :) and
And A ; L [or piece of xsin in
ginning.
sweat; (]i ;) as in the saying,
whicha the traveller puts his food; or the thing
upon which one eats]; (M, K;) so called because
the food is poured into it, or upon it: (M:) or a
[Vehement midday-hlats thtat draw Morth tie
thing like titeh ,: (M, I:) and ;L, with ,
sncat]: (TA:) [or viwhat is pouredforth of sweat
also dU..o, with
signifies the same. (M.) -See
.$JL'
and of blood; for] one says, j.Asl
A comrnpany of men:
which it is syn. -Also
(M, Msb, V.:) [app. tropical; but it is said that] and .,Ii [VWhat was pouredforth, of the tweat
this is the primary meaning, and it is used in and o. the blood, ran, orfllon~d]. (A.) -And
relation to camels, and sheep or goats, and the (M, 1f) some say (M) The Apresed juice of.~
A detached number [or dragon's blood]. (M, X.) And (M, )
like, tropically. (TA.)_
of horses, (., M, A, Msb, K~,) and of camels, (A, some say (M) A certain red dye. (M, I.)I[,) and of sheep or goats, (A, Msb, ]f,) and of And (If) The juice of the leavcs of mases: (,
dirhems, or pieces of money: (A:) orfrom ten to M,4 K :*) A'Obeyd (so in a copy of the 8, or
forty: (A, I:) or from twenty to thirty and Aboo-'Obeydeh accord. to the TA,) says, it is the
forty of camels and of sheep or goats: or less juice of the leaes of sesame, or of some other
than a hundred (M, A, K) of camels: (M, I :) plant, which was described to me in Egypt, the
or of camels i q. a*, : (S:) and fom ten to colour of which juice is red tinged with blackRnt:
forty of goats: (AZ, S:) or a fiock of sheep or and some say, it is the expressedjuice of the leave
' [i. e.
a herd of goats, as being likened to a company of of the ;,.. [q. v.]. (S, TA.) -And
men: (TA :) orfrom twoenty tofirty of sheep and Saiorwer]: (~ C:) or purijfid
. (S.). And
of goats; or peculiarly of goats: or about fifty: A kind of tree [or plant] resembling ., .. [or
or from ixty to seventy: and of camels about rue], (M, ][g,) writh which the hair is dyed. (M.)
five or six: (IAth, TA:) and a collection of -And &Sma,
(M, g,) with which beards are
dirhems, or pieces of money, and of wheat, or
dyed, as mith ;1.;. (M.)_And A certais thing
food, &c.: and a piece of a thing: (Msb'.) [or] a
[or plant] resembling the a.; [or 4.;j, q. v.],
small quantity or portion of wealth or property.
(M, .)_And -tA part, or portion, of the (M, If, TA,) with which beards are dyed. (TA.)
Also Hloar-frost. (AA, If.) AA cites, as dea t [A
a.
night: so in the saying, JI
scriptive of the sky,

Accord. to AO, it may also part, or portion, of tle night pas . (S.)
or of . G: but Asr says that,
be pl. of tV,
M, L, TA, in the If
The descent, (,~,
accord. to others, it is not pl. of either of thllese
TA,) of a river, or
written ,
(L, TA:) it is erroneously
two words; their pl. being .:
or
of a road, dowrn a
of
water,
or
channel
rivulet,
said in a trad., (S, L, TA,) respecting conflicts and
declivity. (M, L, ]}, TA.) - And A declivity,
I s -;J
t
factions, or seditions, (L, TA,) .jiL.
declirous place, or ground sloing_ down; (M, A,
a I: (,, L,TA:) here f, TA;) and (TA) so
,,
of which the pl.
v, ) ju6,i j;,,
,o:

4.

0

~-,

L.* 191t

L-*0

[And tlwre is not in it aught savr east wmind and
its hoar-frost]. (TA.) - And Good, or excdlent,

honey. (f.)_- Also, (i,) or Jl6, . o,;, (TA,)
The extremity of a word: (if, TA:) or the
[q. v.] thereof: or, as
extremity next thie 0
absolutely. (TA.) - See also
some say, its X

and noxious] ser- is .;;
.,
oand
(tS, TA;) so too V
pents:" (L, TA:) and 1-, accord. to Ez-Zuhree, with fet-h and with damm; (TA;) [i. e.]) P .
that donn which you descend, or hare
4L. [is an inf. n., mentioned as such in the
["the act of pouring out or forth"]; signifies
&,1!
is from
and its pl. is o
,)
descended,
(S :Ji
latter part of the first paragraph, and, when used
for the serpent, he says, when it desires to bite,
raises itself, and then darts down (lit. pours down) [like X
(M, TA;) [and so as a simple subst.,] signifies [Excesive lore, or
pl. of ;g];
attachment, or admiring love: (see its verb:) or]
upon him that is bitten: (S, L, TA :) [as tllough
..;
] or, as some say, t .,: with fet-h, desire: (M, A, g:) or tenderness of desire, (.,
the meaning were, Ye will be, therein, like great
is a name for twe wrater, 4c., that is poured out upon M, A, ]g,) and ardourtltereof: (S:) or tendernem
and noxious seents, one portion of you smiting
with of loe. (M,] )
; and V,.~,
the necbs of another portion:] Ez-Zuhree says a man, like ,; and
but AZ mentions his
damm, is pl. of .:
4;. and t a-2 A portion, (S,M,Mqb,li,)
.;
and originally
that 1.- is pl. of Vt ,
s, to a
having heard the Arabs apply t
or
a small quantity, (Fr, A, and A'Obeyd in exand so says declivity, or declivous place; and says that its pl.
like as o J,' is originally _,;
planation of the former,) of water, (Fr, S, M, Msl,,
IAmb: but IAnr is related to have said that is .: (TA:) and .. 1Il
s "I1 signifies Ig,)and of milk, (M, ]f,) or of wine, or beverage,
and L-, ivlat has poured out or forth or domn, of sand: (A'Obeyd,) remnaining (A'Obeyd, ., M, M9 b, ki)
a;";
,slu means companies, pl. of
pouring, one upon another, with slaugllter: and (M, f :') and the pl. of
is ,..1. I (M, .) in a vessel. (A'Obeyd, S, M, M.b.)
"em;
some say that it is ~, in measure lil
by j~l

are meant "[great

3J.

. :

see.ae;.

and it is said to be from A, [for j.Ui uJl 1-,]
[app. syn. with 1 ,4 as part. n. of the
.,,~
meaning "lihe inclined to the things of
aor. ,
verb
,ro, signifying Pouring out or
intrans.
the present world;" and tlhus to be like L.g.i, pl.
or like the latter but having an
or
doiwn;
forth
in art. o:] IAar used also
of jt1: [see V,
in two places.to say thnt it is originally %, witll ., [pl. of intensive meaning]: see ,e,
See also o, in four places.
I~ "he came, or came forth,
from ,c
upon him unexpectedly." (L, TA.)
in three places.
.o: see ,
a~ A quantity of wheat or food, &c., that is

l.~ [Poured out or forth: (see also

.,

Aly remaining portion of water in the vessel &;c.

satisJies thirst, thonuh it i.· tot water rttnuinig
[copiouly] ,qpon tlbe osuface of thl earth, is a
prov., applied to him who makes use of that
which is bestowed thoulgh it be not much. (Meydl,
TA. · ) In the following verse, cited by IAar,
·

.~.~ s

.*...,~ ... ,

* bs,,2dS, tS;

,

.~

